
Clemons’ Class News!

March 25, 2022

Hello, Parents!

Spring has sprung and summer weather is taking over already! Be sure to

send water bottles every day with your child as they come in from recess

every day like they have just hiked the Sahara!

This week we continued our math journey with division and measurements. Social studies

was super cool as we had a guest speaker share her journey to American citizenship after

coming to America as a child from Colombia. It was very enlightening as we learned all

about immigration, green cards, and citizenship tests for those who want to be American

citizens. We also took a look at how the Constitution has formed as well as the Bill of

Rights. We reviewed our science chapter about how some landforms are made and evolve

and took a test on Thursday. As you can see, we have been very busy in third grade as we

prepare to move up to fourth grade very soon!

Spelling Words for Friday 4/1

cook foot hook stood troop

loose lose glue should smooth

bamboo foolish looking regroup kangaroo

jewel crooked smoothly clues balloon

Vocabulary Words:

worried, joyful, plot, scenes, setting, characters, ignore, base

Bible Verse:

“Blessed be God, because He has not rejected my prayer or removed His steadfast love
from me!” Psalms 66:20

Easter Festival is right around the corner on April 16, 2022, at 9:00 a.m.

We are asking each child to bring in one dozen plastic eggs filled with

non-chocolate goodies. It can be candy, stickers, little trinkets, etc. I’ll

collect the eggs until Monday until April 11th. The secret word is kona ice.

Please send these to school this coming week!



Clemons’ Class News!

Fiesta Dinner/Fundraiser: Tickets are on sale NOW for our April 29th

event. Tickets are All You Can Eat for only $25! Childcare is available on

campus for only $10 which even includes a pizza dinner! Get your tickets

TODAY! You can find the link in this week’s Eagle along with more

detailed information. Hurry before it sells out!

Raffle Basket: Third grade is putting together a “Relaxation Basket” to be raffled at our

Fiesta Dinner/fundraiser on April 29, 2022. I sent an email on

Friday with an Amazon link with lots of ideas. You are welcome

to order online and it will be shipped to me, or you can send

things with your child. I’d like to have all items by April 14th

(before Spring Break) so the basket may be properly assembled.

If any of you would like to volunteer to put this basket
together, please message me!

Have a wonderful, relaxing weekend! Did you find the secret word? Be sure to tell your

child so they can get a ticket!

Blessings and Peace,

Mrs. Clemons


